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Plano, Texas 75074

2012 Toyota Tundra Crew Max Platinum 4x4, Fully
Loaded,L@@K ONLY 40k MILES

Roy Claggett 214-450-9664

View this car on our website at reynoldsautotx.com/6599407/ebrochure

 

Our Price $27,998
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  5TFHW5F11CX247215  

Make:  Toyota  

Stock:  247215  

Model/Trim:  Tundra Crew Max Platinum 4x4, Fully
Loaded,L@@K ONLY 40k MILES

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  5.7L FFV DOHC 32-valve i-Force V8
engine -inc: dual independent variable
valve timing w/intelligence, acoustically
controlled

 

Interior:  Graphite Leather  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  40,000  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 18

No you are not mistaken and that is not a typo, this

super nice Toyota Tundra Crewmax Platinum 4x4 truck

has only 40k miles on the odometer.  And as you would

expect looks, runs, rides, drives and stops just like a new

one. Loaded with too many options to list but just to

mention a few: Factory am/fm radio with

nav/Sirius/Bluetooth/auxiliary/steering wheel controls,

factory slide and tilt sun roof, dual climate control, power

and heated front bucket seats with memory on the

drivers side, power windows/locks/mirrors/rear

window/telescopic and tilt wheel, factory alloy wheels,

Side step bars, bed rug, heavy duty floor mats, electronic

shift on the fly 4x4, the list goes on and on. Everything

works and operates just as Toyota designed them to, the

a/c is ice ice cold, the heat hot. The 5.7 motor runs like

new, the auto Transmission shift really smooth, it drives

as straight as an arrow on a new set of BF Goodrich

tires. No mechanical or electrical issues at all Exactly

how a low miles Toyota should be. The all original paint

has a showroom shine, no dents or damage, the gray

leather interior can only be described as like new, no

stains or imperfections. These Tundra platinum's are
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stains or imperfections. These Tundra platinum's are

extremely hard to find and as nice as this one with such

low miles  almost impossible. Be sure to check this out

and don't miss out, we have priced it to sell and am

convinced the first serious buy with funds will surely

drive it home.

We welcome trades or will buy yours no purchase

necessary.

For more information, an appointment to view and test

drive please call Roy Claggett @ 214-450-9664 or Mario

Perez any time @ 972-768-4387

Disclaimer : Reynolds Auto Group will never sell, share, or spam your
mobile number. Standard text messaging rates may apply. All prices,
specifications and availability subject to change without notice. Prices
exclude taxes, government fees, finance charges, doc fees and other
applicable fees (where allowed by state law). While every reasonable
effort is made to ensure the accuracy of the information for this vehicle,
we are not responsible for any errors or omissions contained on these
pages. Please verify any information in question.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Center console -inc: covered storage, removable utility tray, 12V pwr outlet, file folder
storage, 2nd row vents

- Cruise control - Dual zone air conditioning w/automatic climate control  

- Engine immobilizer - Front & rear map lamps  - Front heated bucket seats  

- LCD multi-information display -inc: customizable settings, odometer, tripmeter, instant &
average fuel economy, distance to empty, average speed, trip timer

- Leather seat trim 

- Leather-trimmed tilt & telescopic 4-spoke steering wheel w/console shifter  

- Optitron instrumentation -inc: color illumination, tachometer, voltmeter, coolant temp gauge,
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- Optitron instrumentation -inc: color illumination, tachometer, voltmeter, coolant temp gauge,
auto transmission fluid, fuel & engine oil temp gauges, digital clock

- Overhead console w/sunglass storage 

- Pwr door locks -inc: shift-linked auto lock & unlock, programmable auto door lock logic  

- Pwr windows -inc: front 1-touch auto up & down  - Rear glass defroster 

- Remote keyless entry system - Sliding & reclining fold-flat rear seats  - Carpet flooring 

- Auto-dimming mirror -inc: compass, HomeLink universal transceiver, maplamps, integrated
backup camera display

- Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer 

- 10-way driver & 4-way front passenger pwr adjustable seats -inc: driver & front passenger
pwr lumbar w/drivers pwr thigh support

- (3) front & (2) rear cup holders  - (2) front pwr points & (1) rear pwr point

Exterior

- Windshield wiper de-icer - Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Tailgate assist 

- Pwr sliding rear privacy glass - P275/65R18 tires 

- Multi-reflector halogen headlamps w/manual headlamp adjust  

- High solar energy-absorbing glass - Front & rear mudguards  - Fog lamps 

- Deck rail system w/(4) adjustable tie-down cleats - Deck rail & tailgate caps  

- Color-keyed front bumper - Chrome rear bumper 

- Chrome pwr folding heated mirrors -inc: turn signals, auto-dimming  

- Chrome grille surround w/matte-silver bullet-style inner grille  

- 18" spare wheel & full-size tire - 18" 5-spoke alloy wheels

Safety

- Center console -inc: covered storage, removable utility tray, 12V pwr outlet, file folder
storage, 2nd row vents

- Cruise control - Dual zone air conditioning w/automatic climate control  

- Engine immobilizer - Front & rear map lamps  - Front heated bucket seats  

- LCD multi-information display -inc: customizable settings, odometer, tripmeter, instant &
average fuel economy, distance to empty, average speed, trip timer

- Leather seat trim 

- Leather-trimmed tilt & telescopic 4-spoke steering wheel w/console shifter  

- Optitron instrumentation -inc: color illumination, tachometer, voltmeter, coolant temp gauge,
auto transmission fluid, fuel & engine oil temp gauges, digital clock

- Overhead console w/sunglass storage 

- Pwr door locks -inc: shift-linked auto lock & unlock, programmable auto door lock logic  

- Pwr windows -inc: front 1-touch auto up & down  - Rear glass defroster 

- Remote keyless entry system - Sliding & reclining fold-flat rear seats  - Carpet flooring 

- Auto-dimming mirror -inc: compass, HomeLink universal transceiver, maplamps, integrated
backup camera display

- Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer 

- 10-way driver & 4-way front passenger pwr adjustable seats -inc: driver & front passenger
pwr lumbar w/drivers pwr thigh support

- (3) front & (2) rear cup holders  - (2) front pwr points & (1) rear pwr point

Mechanical

- 4WDemand 4-wheel drive system w/electronically controlled 2-speed transfer case  

- 5.7L FFV DOHC 32-valve i-Force V8 engine -inc: dual independent variable valve timing
w/intelligence, acoustically controlled induction

- 6-speed automatic transmission -inc: electronically controlled intelligence (ECT-i),
sequential shift mode, uphill & downhill shift logic, TOW/HAUL mode

- Automatic limited-slip differential - Front tow hooks  - HD battery - HD starter 

- Hydraulic pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Independent coil-spring high-mounted double wishbone front suspension w/low-pressure
nitrogen gas shocks, stabilizer bar

- Pwr vented disc brakes  - Trailer sway control 

- Trapezoidal multi-leaf live axle rear suspension w/staggered low-pressure nitrogen gas
shocks

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

$920

-  

20" 5-SPOKE ALLOY WHEELS
-inc: P275/55R20 tires

$465

-  

MEMORY PKG
-inc: 2-position driver seat

memory, 2-position exterior
mirror memory, 2-position

steering wheel memory

$200

-  

PWR FOLDING HEATED TOW MIRRORS
-inc: manually extendable, turn

signals

$810

-  

PWR TILT & SLIDE MOONROOF
W/SLIDING SUNSHADE



  

  

 

 

 

 

 

<h3> <strong>All advertised prices exclude government fees and taxes, any dealer document preparation charge, and any emission testing charge. The price for listed vehicles as

equipped does not include charges such as: License, Title, Registration Fees, State or Local Taxes, Dealer Prep, Smog Fees, or Deliverly Fees. DEALER makes no

representations, expressed or implied, to any actual or prospective purchaser or owner of this vehicle as to the existence, ownership, accuracy, description or condition of the listed

vehicle&#39;s equipment, accessories, price, specials or any warranties. Any and all differences must be addressed prior to the sale of this vehicle.</strong></h3>
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$1,340

-  

VOICE-ACTIVATED DVD NAVIGATION
SYSTEM W/BACKUP MONITOR

-inc: 7" high-resolution touch
screen, JBL AM/FM stereo, 4-

disc CD changer, MP3/WMA
capability, (12) speakers

w/subwoofer, integrated (3)
month subscription SiriusXM

satellite radio w/NavTraffic,
Bluetooth capability, aux &

USB audio inputs w/iPod
connectivity

$2,122

-  

PLATINUM PKG
-inc: 20" split 5-spoke machined-

finished alloy wheels,
P275/55R20 tires, front bucket

seats w/embroidered
headrests, heated & ventilated
front seats, perforated leather

seats, chrome lower front
bumper, wood-grain style

interior trim, pwr front windows
w/driver & front passenger

auto up & down, glass
breakage sensor,2-position

driver seat memory, 2-position
memory driver exterior mirror,

2-position memory steering
wheel

-  
BLACK

-  
STANDARD PAINT

$1,695

-  

20" MACHINED STAR 5-SPOKE ALLOY
WHEELS

$165

-  

ALL WEATHER FLOOR MATS W/DOOR
SILL PROTECTOR

$81

-  
ALLOY WHEEL LOCKS

$137

-  
BEDMAT

$490

-  
BLACK TUBE STEPS

$299

-  

BLUETOOTH HANDS FREE SYSTEM

$1,545

-  

COLOR-KEYED TONNEAU COVER

$449

-  

SIRIUSXM SATELLITE RADIO

-  

SAND BEIGE, LEATHER TRIM

$10,718

-  

Option Packages Total
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